Is your building open? *Closed for in building activities.*

What services are operating?

*We are cooking meals Monday through Friday from 8am to 1pm only for curb side pick-up and take outs. We are hoping to expand to a home delivery of our meals if need and volunteers are acquired.*

*We are continuing our important meal service during this mandatory shut down of on-site services. We have experienced a major slowdown in business at this time. Please continue to support us in this switch to take out meal service.*

*We will look to expand home delivery of our meals as we accumulate volunteers to deliver from our kitchen to their homes.*

What services are suspended and what are your limitations?

*All of our social activities such as bingo, exercise, card playing, pool playing, craft groups and live music, etc. are not occurring at this time, until further notice. Sorry for the inconvenience.*

What need do you have for community volunteers if any?

*If takeout food business increases, we will need a few volunteers available to assist in curbside or delivered meal services.*

What other changes should we be aware of?

*We do have one volunteer at Center each day answering telephones and giving out information and assistance. We also will be calling patrons to check on their health and well-being.*

Is there a URL on your webpage with current operational updates?

*Information on Facebook and available on our shared website with Cascade County Government Services.*
Point of Contact information:
NAME:  Bob Meyers (manager)
PHONE:  454-6995
EMAIL:  bigskybrooklynbob@yahoo.com